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Ef JAKU!

(vhe advanced forrn of T'ai Chi Chih practice)

Headof the T'aiChiChihCommunityEd Altman (leftforeground)leads71 newly-accredited
apracticeatone of thelargeetSeijakuteacher
and1Oauditorsr,hrough
Seijakuteachers
trainingseverl Heldin Eureka,MO in late May,the trainingwas lhe frrst one heldin the U.9. in
more than three years. ()ee pg. 14for coverage.)
(5ee
OnemoreSeiiakutnachertraininLisscheduledforlhisyear,inOctober,inRingwood,NJ.
"Calendar
of Events"for details.)
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Letter from the Editor
Well,ldo havenewsthisquarter! So,letme begin...
t of all,Ed and I have moved to the islandof Kauai in the state of
Bythe timeyou all receivethis issue,we'll
be settling in. Theopporto movetherewasa surpriseto us whenit firstbecomeapparentin
and it wasa big decisionto movehalfwayacrossthe Paciftc
Whatpromptedthe move?Manyof you know that Ed hasworked
in the technologysectorfor the last15 years,and that he earnsour bread
butterthere(notfrom our workfor theT'atChiChihcommunity).Well,
in the currenteconomy,thetechnologysectorhasbeenhord hit since
2001, with many layoffs.Edhasbeenout of work for 9 |/2 months
the last l8 months.Hehasdecidedto leavethe fieldof technologyat this
imeand moveinto somethingmoresolid-insurance. He'sbeenpresented
ith a wonderfulopportunityto train in thisnewfield with a seasoned
pro
(whoalsohoppensto be an old friendfrom the lost25years).Sincehe'llbe
he will be able to sethisown schedule,which
meanshe'll be
to continueto takea substantialamount of time off from that work to
devoteto hisworkfor the TCCCommunity.
How will our move affect theTcc community? Forthe remainderof this
',therewon'tbe too muchchange.ln additionto leadingthe teachers'
in August,Edwill beconductingtheadvertisedteachertroining
in Edmonton,AB,Canada(Sept.)and Ringwood,NJ(Oct.),as wellas
previously-planned
Seijakucoursejustprior to the NJtraining.Hewill not
conductingthe teachertrainingin Albuquerque,
NM in November,and
alsohad to canceltheSeijakuworkshopscheduledfor mid-Julyin
TeacherTrainer
PamTownewill conducttheAlbuquerque
ond the teacherrenewaljustbefore.(See"Calendarof Events"for
detailson the eventsmentioned).
Thereal changesin Ed'seventschedulingwill beginnextyear. Allfuture
with Edwill have to be coordinatedso theycanoccurprettymuch
-to-backoncehe reachesthe U.S.Mainland.Thiswill keepthe travel
down for all involved.HavingjustpromotedPamand SandyMcAlistto "TeacherTrainers"
at the endof lastyear turnsout to havebeenperfect
timing. Theywill continueto sharein the conductingof events,along with
. Bothof themwill conductteachertrainingsnextyear,and in the future.
the nextrssueofThe Vital Force,Edwill havea KauaiPO.Boxandphone
listedon the "Contocts"page. Betweennow and then,our mail will
be forwarded.Youcan continueto usethe addresses
listedon the
"Contacts"page. Teachers,
Ed'se-mailaddresswill notchange,if you want
continuedon page2
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Readers
Res
Hi Noel- Thanksfor the many
waysyou and your staffarehelping
to keeptheTCCcommunityin
touchwith one another.Thearticle
on teachingmiddlegradestudents
fromthe March2002issuehasbeen
veryhelpfultome becauseI have
beenaskedto suggestwaysTCC
practicemight be usedwith schoolparticularly
in the elemenchildren,
taryschoolsof the NewYork
who livenearor have
Archdiocese,
otherwisebeenaffectedby the
WorldTradeCenterdisaster.. . .
Sr.Mary Reynolds
Sparkill,NY

DearNoel,
I knowyou sentme a renewal
noticefor TheVitalForce.Well,I
and now
carefullyput it somewhere,
I can'tfind it! So,wouldyou please
sendme anotherone?
I tookthe courseagainwith Sandy
and learneda surprising
lMcAlisterl
My
amount. practiceis goingwell. I
lostover20 poundslastyearand
lung capacihavenoticedincreased
ty. SinceI haveasthma,my doctor
gaveme one of thosemeasuring
is
devices.5o I knowthe increase
real,not subjective.Numbersdon't
lie....
MaryTeetor Zablotny
CA
SanFroncisco,
(Student
of SandyMcAliste)
lEditor'sNote:Mary,my old student
it's greatto hear
fromSanFrancisco,
aboutyour success!Twentypounds
andthe
is quitean achievement,
increased
lungcapacityis fantastic!

I told youallyou'dbe in greathands
with Sandytakingoverthe Kaiser
classes.l'm very pleasedto hearof
you beingwillingto start again,with
"beginner'smind"andseewhatyou
canlearnthistime. Thereareso
manyfayersto T'aiChiChihpractice.
I haveput anotherrenewalform in
the mailto you. Thanksfor your loyal
membershipU
. . . Bythe way Noel,the lastVFJ
issuewassmashing.
lsn'tspringa
beautifulseason!!!Later,
Sandy McAlister
Hayward,CA

. . . Asyou probablyknow,we in
the S.F.
BayAreaarein the process
of settingup our own website,and
in preparingfor this,l'velookedat
the TCCwebsite.I keepseeinga
typo that perhapsyou couldcorrect. In the firstsection,one of the
benefitsstates:"Doesnot requires
physicalfitness,"etc.
We'rekeepingour info.ata minimum,and havinga directlinkto the
TCC.orgsite,so it will encourage
peopleto lookfurtherinto it.
Keepup the good work on the VFJ;
I havea smallinklingof how much
work it isto get that thing out every
quarter,and we do appreciate
having it for inspiration.Love,
Barbara Riley
Orinda,CA
lEditor'sNote:Thankyoufor bringing the typo to our attention.we
havecorrectedit.l

I would like a 2nd subscription,
as a
one year trial to see if studentslike
to look at it in class.
Don't want to risk damage to [issues
froml my main subscription!
Carolyn Allenby
Annandale, NJ
lEditor'sNote: Carolyn,who is
already a teacher member of the
Vital ForceAssociation,encloseda
checkfor S25for a second("student") subscription. This is a great
way to offer the VFJtor use in classes,
either by leaving it out during breaks
for perusal by students, or even creating a "lending library" whereby students can checkout an issuefor a
week at a time before returning it fol
the next student. More and more
teachersare doing this as a serviceto
their classes.Then,interested students may wish to sign up themsefvesand begin receiving theVFt.
Approximately50-660/o
of teachercandidatesentering their teachertraining
are afreadyreceivingfheVital Force
(usuallyfor the year or two prior to
their training). Becausetheir teacher
training fee includesa one-yearsubscription lo TheVital Force,w e just
convertthe "student" membershipto
"teacher"and add an extra year to
their existingVFl expfuationdate.
Itt a great tool to use in educating
teacher prep students about the
standardsinvolved,how best to prepare,and to also begin to get ideas
about where they might teach,and to
what sorts of populations. Discussions can be targeted to ideasmentioned in articles,as well, beginninga
dialogue between student and
teacherabout teaching.
Thank you, Carolyn,for offering lhe
Vital Forceto your studentsll
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The lmportanceof Chi
ByJustinStone
p!ecause I am anxiousfor T'aiChiChihteachers
All animateand inanimateobjectsof thisunilJand studentsto understandthe importanceof
verseare resultsof the vibrationof Chi. Thisvibration
Chiand of the TCCpracticethat enablesusto know of Chiis theprimecauseof all eventshappeningin the
the CHIand useit to our advantage-nothingis
universe.Chiis the Cosmiclifeprinciple.lt is that
moreimportant-l am going to devotemostof this whichmakesusliving beingsand producesvibrations.
articleto quotingSwami
Withoutvibrationsand
'Chi
Ramaof India,whoonce
is the Cosmiclifeprinciple.lt is that movementsthisworld
heldthe prestigious
wouldnot exist.Weare
whichmakesusliving beingsand propositionof Shankaraableto live becauseevery
charyaof Southernlndia. ducesvibrations.Withoutvibrationsand part of the immeasurable
Swamisays:
movementsthisworld wouldnot exist. realmof Chiis constantly
Weareobleto livebecauseeverypart of vibrating.Weare,in fact,
Prana(Chi)means
nothingbut a mossof
'firstunit
the immeasurable
realmof Chiis conof energyin
vibrations-a unit of the
man.' TheProna(Chi)
stqntlyvibrating. Weare,in fact,nothing energyof the infinite
whichsustainslife in the
CosmicChi. ThisCosmic
human bodyis the cause but a massof vibrations-a unit of the
Chi,theCosmicenergy
energyof the infinite CosmicChi..
of the expansionof the
that is sometimescalled
universe.Anythingyou
"lntrinsicEnergy,"
in the
Everythingis causedby the Chi,which
find in thephenomenal
Orient,
exists
from
eternity
has itsown laws.CHIis the Universal
world is the manifestation
to eternity.Everythingis
of Chi. Thebreathsare the Life.All of ushavecomeinto existence causedby the Chi,which
vehiclesfor Chi. The
by thepowerof Chi.Everyobjectin this has itsown laws. CHIis
breathof the individualis
the UniversalLife.All of us
Universe
obeys
the
order
of
the
same
proctical
a
manifestation
havecomeinto existence
the CHl."
of Chi,theCosmicBreath. MotherEnergy,
by thepowerof Chi.Every
Thebody and the funcobjectin thisUniverse
tioning of itsorgansare dependanton Chi. Thought,
obeysthe orderof the sameMotherEnergy,theCHl.
speech,and sensationfollow the Chi. lt is Chithat
maintainsthe life-linkbetweenthephysicalandthe
Thisis prettypowerfulstuff,I admit. I will
mental.
soonbe 86 yearsof age and havenot noticedmuch
deteriorationmentallyor physically,
though I canChiis not only the lifeprincipalin the individuol not speakfor the future. Undoubtedlythis is due to
but it is alsothe Cosmicprinciple.Chiis the vital force
T'aiChiChihpractice,
and I am certainlygratefulfor
in a living beingwhichis incessantlyactive,whether
the T'aiChiChihdisciplinemakingit possibleto
one is awakeor asleep.
somewhatmergewith thisall-powerfulforce.
lf the
T'aiChiChrhmovementsarepracticedconsistently
Whenthe Chidepartsthe body,all other
and correctly,
one can get the eternalbenefits.ls
orgonsfollow. Thebreathingsystemis the vehicleof
superficial
activitya betterwayto expendyour
chi.
efforts?Thinkabout it.
The Vital
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The Pathof Unity
ByEdAltman

Hntaskbd"f*ow.,Co
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March16-17.2002

Morethan 40 studentsandteachers
benefitfrom teachertrainer'svisitto lL
By DonnaMcElhose
Event host

Come
Students
And Teachers
Workshop Offered
Awaking
Insights
New

WendyHowardand
DianaDurkinare
newlyaccredited
instructors.Bothstudentsand instructors
cameto deepentheir
understanding
of
theirTCCpractice.

Workshop Offered:
the firstopportunity
in three-and-a-half
years
for areaTCC
Come: they did-from many
students
and teachplaces.
ersto havea teachel
trainercomeand
Students: 33 in all,somefrom the
leada workshop.The
localareaand othersfrom asfar
weekend
beganon
awayas NewYork,Mississippi,
and
Friday
night
with an
Wisconsin.
abundantpotluck
dinnerput on by
And Teachers:10from Chicagoland,St.Louis,MO,5t.Paul,MN,Bates- localstudentsBobbie
Weichman,
Nancy
ville,lN.Someof theseinstructors
Lecraw
Barbara
havebeen practicingthe TCCmoveNeises,
Diane
mentsfor severalyears,
while
McQueen,
Clareand
GreggBradley,
Rudy
CadayandJanKirsch.
Thedinnerallowed
the workshopattendeesto meet
and get to knoweachotherbefore
the workshopitself.Forstudentsin
the localarea,it wasgreatmeeting
TCCstudentsand teachersfrom
other places,
expandingthe TCC
community.
Awaking: the joy of eachmovement
iswhatCourseInstructor
Sandy
McAlister,
teachertrainer,provided
in the day-longreviewand practice
on Saturday.
Aftera few minutesof
signingin and gettingsettled,we
formeda circleand beganthe day.
Shecoveredthe 20 movementsin
The Vital

Force

turn,andtherewasa brieftime for
commentson mostof the movements.Manyof the attendees
took
notesaswe went along.I believe
everyonewould saythat therewas
an awakenedspiritto theirTCC
practicethat they couldtakehome.
lnsights: offeredby Sandyinto the
softness,
synchronicity,andcircularity
of the movesgavemanyof us much
to thinkabout.Weappreciated
her
demonstration
of flowingfrom the
center,
bodyalignmentandweight
shift. Aswe eachfollowedSandy's
lead,we foundthat hergraceof no
effort took us someeffort to

Theentireprogramsustained
excellentfocusthroughout.Although
the 40+ wasa largegroup,individual
attentionwas stillgiven.Thenet
results:everybodycameaway with
ideasto help them taketheirpractice
to the nextlevel.Sondy'sdirection
wasexcellentand Donna'spreparotion and facilitiescouldn'tbe better.
Followthisworkshopos a model. You
won't go wrong.
- Rudy Caday
Studentof DonnaMcElhose

achieve,
but insightbroughteach
movementcloserto becominga
part of the whole.
New: friends,newfeelings,
and a
new practice.Eachattendee
receivedsomethingspecialfor
perhapsmakingtheir
him/herself,
TCCpracticenewto them.

Whata marvelousday! Careful,
lovinglygoing througheachmovement/eager questions thoughtfuIly
joyousspiritthroughout.
answered/a
Sandycouldnot havebeenmore
patientlyhelpfultooll of us.And
Donnoandherhelperscouldnot
havebeenmorewelcoming.I know
that lwillbe ableto usesomeof her
in my own practiceand
suggestions
feelverygratefulfor that. Thankyou!
- AnnePerkins
Instructor

It is so wonderfultogatherwith
othersoutsideof a particularclass
setting.Sometimes
lfeel a little
isolatedwhenI practice.There'sa
marvelousenergywhengathered
with others.Thankyou.
- DianaWelsh Durkin
lnstructor

ThankyouSandy,Donnaand
ThankyouT'aiChiChih
students.
Ipractice]!
- RobinKidd
lnstructor

A true feelingof Trustand
Communitywasdevelopedthru
Sandy'ssoft,and clearteaching.Her
abilityto listen,withnojudgmental
attitudehelpedme to internalizethe
principles.MyThanksto you.
- Fran Spellman
Studentof PaulaWeiner

to the student
SpecialThankYou
volunteers
who madethisworkshopflow so smoothly:Nancy
Clare
LecrawBobbieWeichman,
McQueen,Jan
Kirch,
Bradley,
Diana
Neises,
JeanneLohfinkand
Barbara
the husbandswho showedup to
helpmovethoseheavytables.
Thankyou! Thiswasa success
of yourcommitment.
because

Donnawasthe mostgracioushost.
Theroomprovidedwasbeautifuland
warm,ondworkingwith Sandyagain
Thank
a joyouslearningexperience.
you all!
-Wendy Howard
lnstructor
July 2OO2
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April18-21,2002

Sedona
, AZTCCretreatboastsanother
greatturnoutfor secondstraightyear
By NancyLecraw
Studentof Donna McElhose
AT'ai ChiChihretreatin Sedona
with EdAltman!Withanticipation,
excitement,
anda littleapprehension,
five of us,studentsof DonnaMcElhose,leftlllinoisin mid-AprilforArizona.Theexcitementwas,in part,
the prospectof spendingfour days
in the gentle,warmsunshine(quite
unlikethe cloudy,coldspringstypicalof the Midwest).Ouranticipation
wasof learningand exploringnew
waysto deepenour practicewith
otherswho sharedour enthusiasm.
Whenwe arrivedat the retreat
center,CourseHostDeanneHodgsonwelcomedus and the 50 other
studentsand teachers.Eighteen
statesand Canadawererepresented.
perament'j
saidClareBradley,
stu"Wewere over 50 very diversepeo"The
ple,widelyspreadin age,geographic dent of DonnaMcElhose.
almostimmediateatmosphere
of
area,interests,experience,
and tem-

acceptance
and mutualsupportwas
prettyamazing'1
Sincethis wasnot onlya workshopbut alsoa retreat,Deanne
had plannedthat therewould be
a flow between T'aiChiChihinstructionand practice,
relaxation,
ceremony,
and celebration.In
this lovelyplace,Sedona,
Ed's
hopewasthat everyonewould
feelthe innerstillness
andappreciatethe beautysurrounding
them.Fromthe beginningof
Thursday
evening's
candlelighting
ceremony
to the lastpracticeSundaymorning,
I feltan increasing
senseof peace,focus,and gratitude to thoseteachersand studentsso readyto sharetheir
experiences
and to offertheir
help in our T'aiChiChihpractice.
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Westartedeach
daywith aT'aiChi
Chihsetdone in
the earlymorning
sun.Theairwasa
littlecool,but the
energywe created
seemedto warm
me. Breakfast
followed,and later,
with Ed.
sessions
Thepresence
of
Teacher
Trainer
PamTownewasa
realbonus.In all,
we hadsixsessions,
allof us
togetherwith
teachers
timeswhen experienced
helpedstudents.Edmadegeneral
commentsaboutT'aiChiChihpractice,specificcommentsaboutthe
movements,
and demonstrated
the
movements,
followedby practice.
Beforecomingto the retreat,I had
learnedsomeaboutproperalignment,shiftingof the weight,the
conceptof lettinggo,the release
of
andthe importance
of what
tension,
JustinStonecalls"theinteriorlandscape."Theimportanceof sensing
andfeelingasone
continuesto do the
movements,
to feel
the chi expandand
werelittlecontract,
knownabstractions
before,but became
muchmoreclear
duringthe twoand-a-half
days.
Jeann6Lofinlcstudentof Donna
McElhose,
commented,"(lt
was
wonderful)to relax
and learnfrom the
chi.Theconceptof
feelingmy way
alongwasa new
one,becauseit

coveredan unexpectedwaterfall,a
goldenstatueof the
spiritDahnGun,and
severalenergyvortexes.Sometimes,
we just satquietly
and absorbed
the
serenity.The retreat
centeralsoservesas
a healingcenter,and
whateverour different views,it did
seemwe were
"standing
on holy
ground"- the
themeof the
retreat.
impliedrespectof listeningto my
bodyandthe chi."Bobbie
Weichman,
anotherof Donna'sstudents,added,"llearnedto lookat
my practicefrom a new point of
view: to reallyput'self'aside
when
practicing,
to thinklessandjust feel
the movesand be awareof the chi."
we climbedthe
Betweensessions
red rocksto enjoythe panoramaof
colorfulformations
aroundus. We
investigated
the hikingpaths,dis-

Evenings
weretimesto gatherin
the conference
centeror aroundthe
bonfire,sharingexperiences
about
practice,
T'aiChiChih
experiencing
peacefulness,
or celebrating
with
dancing,
blowingbubbles,
and playing musicalinstruments.
At home,we often begin our T'ai
ChiChihclasses
with a thoughtof
gratitude.Today,I havemanysuch
thoughtsregarding
the retreat:to the 80year-oldFlorida
ladies,brandnew to
T'aiChiChihpractice,
who inspiredme with
theirspiritand sense
of adventure,to
Deannefor her graciousness,and
to Ed,
Pam,Noel,andallthe
otherteachersand
students
who helped
me feela partof the
T'aiChiChih
community.
Wouldthe fiveof us
go again?In a heartbeat.
July 2OO2
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Teachertrainerleadsfi rst T'aiChi
Chihworkshopin CAin two years
ByAtheneMantle
EventHost
A brightlightwasshiningfrom
the Oaklandhillson May4th as44
T'aiChiChihteachersand students
gatheredfor an all-dayworkshopin
NorthernCalifornia.
Participants
arrivedwith open heartsand all
smilesreadyto sinkinto the theme
"GoingDeeperand BuildingCommunity'lOurworkshopinstructor,
newTeacher
TrainerPamTowne,
skillfully
led uswith hergentleand
flowingmannerto a new levelof
awareness
both with eachother
and in our practices.
Pamhadeveryone ground,focusin the solesof the
feet,softenthe knees,and carefully
get their balanceeachtime before
steppingout. Fornew teacherBev
Geiger,
this lessonreallysankin. New
teacherLoisArrigottiwasgratefulfor
a deepersenseof connectedness
betweenhandsand feet learned
from Pam'slessonon synchronicity.
KendelynBeclcone of the 25 studentsand one of fivefutureteacher
candidates,
said,"Pam
is an excellent
teacher.I certainlycameawaywith
muchto incorporateinto my practice..."Everyonealsofelt fortunate
to havenewTeacherTrainer
Sandy
join us in the afternoon
McAlister
and assistus with her expertise.
An amazingenergyaccumulated
in the room asthe day progressed.
"lntense,
wonderfuland full of wonder"washow studentMaureenMurphy describedthe day. lt is certain
that teacherJudithSchwartz
wasnot
10
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alonein her"experiential
knowingof
JOY"asthe day unfolded.ltt no
wonderthat our closingpractice
wasextraordinary
aswe silently
- 44
cameto a gentleconclusion
peoplemovingasone.Teacher
VirginiaCepedaexpressed
it beautifully
whenshesaidthatasthe workshop
concluded,"Many
of us werefilled
with wonderfuland variedfeelings,
but LOVEtouchedusall'j
Wearetruly blessedand wishto
givethanksto Justinfor thisbeautiful gift to us all. Forthe T'aiChiChih
Community
a newerahasbegunas
EdAltman,alongwith PamTowne,
SandyMcAlister
andthe manydedicatedf'ai ChiChihteachersgently
guideus intothe new millenium.

ee Cepeda,
andteachers
SallyMclaughlin
nd Roberta
Taggartsmileduringa break.

Exploringold boundaries,
discovering
new waysto be,and expandingconis what the workshopwas
sciousness
allabout.
- RobertaTaggart
lnstructor
Pamtold usto begineachmovement
by sinkingourweightintoonefootond
thenwaitinguntilwe felt balancedbeforesteppingout,to avoidhavingto
rushto catchour balance....l've
surely
reador heardthisbefore,but thistime,
lwas reallyreadyto hear it. Sandy
mentionedthat peopleare only able
to absorba certainamount of informationot onetime,thatlearningis a
processof addingsmallamountsof
informationto what'sbeenlearned
before.Bothconceptswereexpressed
in the contextof practicingand teaching theTCCform. Yettheyapplyto the
innerpracticewhichfor me involves
an ongoingstrugglewith patience
Many thanksto
and self-acceptance.
youAthene,formakingthe workshop
learning opportunity possible.
- Bev Geiger
lnstructor

I havea deep
senseof gratefulness- to Pam
for taking the
timeto leadthis
workshop;it was
wonderfulworking with her to
refinemy movements,to
Athenefor all of
her effortsto put
togethersucha
successful,
enjoyableday,tomy
fellowattendees
for comingtogetherto learn
and shorehow
T ' a i C hCi h i h
practicehosbenefitedtheirlives,
and to my instructor,SandyMcAlister,
who hashelpedme refinemy practice
on a weeklybasis.Theirenthusiasm
for thisform of movingmeditationis
truly contagious!
- LisaThorburn
Future TeacherCandidate

WhatI didn't know beforethisworkshop: Thatthe first two movements
areconsideredwarm-upsand thereis
no needfor a physicalwarm-up
beforestarting.
- Mary Jone Holmes
Studentof SandyMcAlister

It wasniceto seeeverybodydoing
the samething. I couldconcentrate
on refinementbecauseeveryone
knewthemovements.
- Gail Thistle
Studentof llse"Joy"Meyer

Saturdaywasmy firstintroduction
to theTCCcommunity,
and it was
marvelous.My gratitudeto you for oll
that you did to makeit all happen.I
continueto feelthegentle,connecting,
openingenergyof the day.
- SusanKenney
Future Teach
er Candidate
July 2Oo2
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May10-12,2002

FirstTCCteachers'retreat
heldin MN
ByNancyWerner-Azarski
EventCo-Host
The ideafor a teacher'sretreat
cameout of our regionalmeetingat
the nationalconference
in California
2001.Wediscussed
it with Ed.He
thoughtit wasa good ideaand so
we startedthe planningprocess.
Whatwe hopedfor in hostingthe
retreat,
wasto havea smallnumber
of teacherswith the intentionof
workingintenselyon their personal
practice.Our two maingoalswere
to havelots of practicetime and
specificfeedbackfrom Edabouteach
practice.Afterreading
individual's
the evaluations,
I thinkwe wereable
edictinesister's
center.EdAltmanled
to reachboth of thosegoals.
eachsessionand we wereexcitedto
alsohaveTeacher
TrainerSandyMcWestartedon Fridayat 3pm and
Alisterthereto giveassistance
with
concludedon Sundayafterlunch.
the teaching.ThirtypeopleattendTheschedulewasflexibleexceptfor
mealsaswe heldthe eventat a Ben- ed but we believe40 would be the
m a x i m u mn u m b e irn
orderto achieveindividualfeedback.
Some
attendeescommuted
eachday but most
stayedat the center
and felt that addedto
theirexperience.
The
daytimesessions
includedlectureand practice.Edconcentrated
on
stance,forward/backward shiftingof the
weightand side-to-side
shiftingof the weight.
On Fridayeveningwe
discussed
the movement
checklist
andteacher's
training.Thediscussion
officiallyendedat 8pm
but mostof the group
stayed-we tell you this
so you knowwhenyou
12
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hostyour retreat,youneedsnacks!
Saturday
eveningwascenteredon
sharingan experience
or a reading/
quote/bookthat had assisted
you
journey.This
on your T'aiChiChrh
session
wasmostlyaboutthe formlessaspectof T.C.C.
practice.And as
one evaluation
form said,it wasa
greattime to buildcommunity.
Ourfirstgoal,lotsof practicetime,
dependson yourdefinitionof practice. ls it onlyhow manytimesyou
get in a completepracticeof the
form or how muchmovingwe were
ableto do? Fromthe evaluations,
we did not haveenoughcomplete
practicesof the form but everyone
likedthe opportunities
to makecorrectionsin theirstanceandshifting
of the weight.As moreretreatsare
held,eachcommunitywill needto
solvethat issuein their own way.
And our secondgoal,individual
feedbackon one'sform,hadcome
out of our localcommunity's
discussion.WeaskedEdand Sandyto
giveus specificfeedbackduringone
of our firstsessions.
Edaskedfor

permission
for them to do so and
everyoneagreed.lt went extremely
wellasone heardSandyand Edsay
"You'removingbetter"or "Good"as
Beoftenasthey madecorrections.
sidesthe content,thiswasthe best
gift that theygaveus. Edencouraged
us to act asa mirrorfor our fellow
teachers
asa wayto deepeneach
other'spractice.For28 teachers,
givingand receiving
will
corrections
be mucheasieraswe followtheir
example.Whenyou hostyourteach-

er'sretreat,you may set other goals,
but irregardless
of your intended
goals,the bestunintentionalresult
is buildingthe communityof T.C.C.
teachers.
lt waslikeattendingthe
nationalconference
withoutthe numgoing
numbersand
to teacher's
trainingwithoutthe pressure.However,thisdoesnot replaceeitherone.
Thereis nothinglikebeingwith 200+
T.C.C.
teachersand it is alwaysa
learningexperience
to auditteacher's
trainingandto committo the new
teachers.
Thisretreatoptiondoes
allowfor intense,individualdeepenpractice.We hope
ing of yourT.C.C
that othercommunitiesofferthis
retreatoptionasan additional
learningexperience
for teachers.
Anyoneinterestedin detailsabout
please
the schedule
or planning,
contactusat ronbarker@attbi.com.
Thecontentwasunforgettable.
As
one participantsaid,"lcan'twait to
incorporate
thiswayof thinkingand
feelinginto my practice'iEd'slectures
and moving,along
with Sandy's
input,werevery helpful.Theideaof
softeningthe leg asyou shiftthe
weight to it was presentedby Ed in

wordsand example.lt wasso helpful that we hopehe will writeand
speakmoreaboutit.
On a personalnote,I wantto thank
the teacherswho attended.They
madethe eventjoy-filled.I want to
thankRonBarker
and SharonSloper
asthey madethe planningeasy.
And we all wantto thankthe sisters
at the Benedictine
center-the energy wasso positiveand supportive.
At the end of the retreat,I noticed
for the firsttime in threedays,this
brokenceramicpot in a brightlylit
displaycase.Theedgeor lip of the
pot wasjaggedand incompletein
onespot.A similarcompletepot was
pot caught
nextto it. Theincomplete
my eyeand it seemedso beautifulto
me. lt remindedme of myT.C.C.
practice,
not completeand yet so
beautiful.
Thankyouto Edand Sandy
for theirteachingandcommitment.
Andthankyoufor honoringuswhere
we areand helpingusto see/feel
practicecanleadus.
whereT.C.C.
And one lastthankyou.Thank
you Justin.Weareso thankful
for your lifeand yourgift of the
practice.Our heartsare
T.C.C.
filledwith gratitude.

Jtrly 2OO2
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May 24-26,2002

NewSeijakuteacherstotal 31 at
one of largesttrainingseverheld
By KathyAlbers
CourseHost
I'mfindingthat writingan article
abouta Seijakutrainingthat I've
just hostedto be challengingas I
continueto enjoythe resultsof the
weekend'sevents.Partof me says,
"Justthe factsM'am."Butthe training hasbeenso profoundthat the
factsseemto understate
what really
occurred.I feelfactsalonetake
awayfrom the depththat I and
manyotherattendeesexperienced.
what might one expectto encounter in a threeday Seijakuaccreditation training?lmaginea retreatsetting 40 minutesfrom the city,with
birdsand frogssinging,a river,walking trails,swingsand benches.Add
a deeplyheartfelt spiritualgrowth
opportunity.Mix in personaldiscoverywhilebeingin a communitythat
feelssafeand supportiveand top it
off with fun. That'swhat we had at
the May 24-26,2002SeijakuAccredjust
itationand teachersrenewal,
outside5t.Louis,in Eureka,
MO.
EdAltmanled the 31 trainees
alongwith 10auditors,first
with an
optionalthree hoursof Tai ChiChih
basics[duringa Teachers'Renewal
on Fridayl.FinetuningourTai Chi
Chihpracticeled the way to deeper
understanding
of the conceptsof
Seijaku.Holdingfastand lettinggo,
softand hard,we learnedand
"maximum
relearned
JustinStone's
chi program'jWithinthe depthsof
"lettinggo"
the Seijakuexperience,
takeson differentforms.Therewas
preconceplettinggo of inhibitions,
14
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And the new Seijakuteachersare...(in
olphabeticalorderJ:NancyAdams,SteveAlbers,Andy
Anderson,BobbieAnderson,RenzaBaker,MaryCameris,
DeborahCole,SherryCorson,Deedie
MargeryErickson,
LucyAnn Fleischman,
TedFleischman,
Fraatz,Roseann
Constance
inrich,Marty Henry,StellaJaidar,DarleneKarasik,
RobinKidd,SusanKissinger,
BlairLaden,
Lehman,
MarianMassman,
Millman,BillMishler,
Catherine
GalePortman,
HollySanders,
Shorr,LuckySikora,Vida
Wackerling,
MickeyWhite,MaryWichmann.Alsopictured:
rseHostKathyAlbersand CourseInstructorEdAltman.
Photo provided by Kathy Albers

tionsof what Seijakuwould be,of
materialpossessions,
of pastexperiences,andexpectations.
Someof
the groupsharedtheirweekend's
processing
and notedshiftsin consciousness
aswell as physicality
as
the energymovedthroughthem.
Because
of the largesizeof the
group,Edsaidthiswasthe sizeof
yearsago. In a way it
conferences
kind of remindedme of a conference.Peoplecamefrom 16different states.lt waslikea bunchof
good friendsgettingtogetherwith
a purpose.Saturday
nightsomeof
us took an optional"fieldtrip"to
the big city(5t.Louis)andgot the
bestfrozencustardon the planet,
"TedDrewes"on historicalRoute66.
Eventhough I hostedthe event
with helpfromCatherine
Millman

and GalePortman,I actuallygot to
participatein the wholetraining.
Everything
seemedto flow easily.
I'm surethe grouphad a lot to do
with it. Everyone
who wasthere
hada matureand responsible
attitude in theirapproachto the Seijaku experience.
Edled the course
with humilityandwit. I am grateful
to the peoplewho attended.They
werean awesomegroup.
Althoughthe Seijaku
trainingis
people
over,many
madecommitmentsto deepentheir practice.
Nowwe all havea few moretools
with whichto do so.TheChihelps
to matureour practice,
and the consciousness
of the T'aiChiChihfamily
continuesto unify.We aregrateful
for the knowledgethat JustinStone
hasfreelygivenus.

June8 2002

First-ever
TCCworkshopin Indiana
attracts43 teachersand students
B yD o n n i sM i n x
a n dA n nD a l y
EventCo-Hosts
The lndianapolisT'aiChiChih
communityrelaxedinto the solesof
itsfeetand acceptedthe challenge
workshop
to hostthe first-everTCC
in thisareaduringthe weekendof
June8-9,2002.Theresultwasa
of learning,
fellowday-and-a-half
shipand deepenedT'aiChiChih
practicefor teachersand students
from acrossthe Midwest.
Teacher
TrainerPam
On Saturday,
Towneled a groupof 43 students

and teachersthrougha dayof practice and renewal.Gatheredat the
Unitarian-Universalist
Churchof
Indianapolis,
we enjoyedthe roundroomsanctuary
meetingspace.Windowsaroundthe roomsurrounded
uswith the sightsand soundsof a
beautifullatespringday.Colorful
kitesalreadyhungin the sanctuary
madefor a festiveatmosphere
and
an ever-present
reminderfor each
participantto "floaton the breeze'j
Althoughthe participants
were
from sixstates(lndiana,
lllinois,
Michigan,
Mississippi,
Missouri,
and
Ohio),practicingtogetherin one
largecircle
quickly
broughtus
togetherin
the spiritof
theT'ai Chi
Chihcommunity.
Pam'sfrequent,gentle coaxing
to "relaxinto
the solesof
the feet"
kept us
grounded.
Sunday
morning's
program
provided
eight
advanced
students
andsix
teachers

the opportunityto delvedeeper
intotheir practice.In additionto
leadingus throughthe movesand
principlesof the T'aiChiChihdiscipline,Pamalsodiscussed
the
requirements
for successful
teacher
preparation.
candidate
Duringour
four shorthourstogetherat one of
the OASIS
siteswheremanyTCC
classes
havebeentaught,we
refinedmoves,deepenedour
understanding,
and recommitted
ourselves
to T'aiChiChihpractice.
July 2oO2
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Calendarof Events
17TH ANNUALINTERNATIONAT
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
CONFERENCE
Location: SanAntonio,TX
Contact: StellaJaidarc/o
TheCenterfor Spirituality& the Arts
4707 Broadway
SanAntonio,TX78209
Phone: (210)349-7597
Stella's
e-mail:Sjaidar@stic.net
Registration
by Aug.'l,2OO2:
Non-U.S.
Teachers'
fee:

1

Ioct.
ir8
Ithru

Iro,

I2oo2

1
t
1

SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:
AuditingSeijaku
Teachers:

5360
5270

*"_i

14,

II
TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
I
w / EDALTMAN
!
i
Location: Edmonton,AB CANADA
I
Contact: MargoCarpenter
12311AspenDr.W
Edmonton,ABT6J2B6
CANADA
Phone: (780)434-9433
e-mail:carpkids@telusplanet.net
ICCTeacherTrainingFee:

SEIJAKU
TEACHER
TRAINING
w / EDALTMAN
Location: Ringwood NJ
Contact
DanPienciak
P.O.
Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:
wakeupdaniel@aol.com

27,

s300
s20

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w/EDALTMAN
Location: Ringwood,NJ
Contact
DanPienciak
P.O.
Box122
OceanGrove,NJ 07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

s4s0

s4s0
(eam- 5pm)
TCCWORKSHOP
w/PAMTOWNE

2002

TCCWORKSHOP
w / SANDY
McALISTER
Location: Roswell,GA
Contact
ConstanceFraatz
132Junaluska
Dr.
Woodstock,GA
30188

-or-or-

Nov.
10,
2002

SherylAdair,(404)497-0252
GwenWhite, (770)594-1720

TCCWorkhop fee (students):
TCCWorkshopfee (teachers):

570

sss

(Note:Teachers
receive55 off theirfeefor each
studenttheybring)
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- 3pm)
(e:30am
TCCTEACHER
PREPWORKSHOP
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: Bethesda,MD (Wash.DCArea)
Contact: DaleBuchanan
502-A2nd st.,SE
Washington,
DC 20003
Phone: (2O2)546-3131
e-mail:dalebuchanan@aol.com
TCCWorkshopfee:
TCCTeacherPrepfee:
Discountedrate for both days:

56s
s45
5100

(Note:Both eventsoreopento studentsand
teachers.Teachers
areencouragedto attendwith
theircandidates.Spaceis limited to only35
attendees)

Nov.
16,
2002

(9am- 4pm)
TCCTEACHER
RENEWAL
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
Contact
Ann Rutherford
1534WagonTrainSE
AlbuquerqueNM87123
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-51'14
e-mail:ruthergary@aol.com
AttendanceFee:

Nov.
18

23,
2002

s40

TRAINING
TCCTEACHER
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact: Forthe NMTCCCenter
Ann Rutherford
l534WagonTrain
SE
Albuquerque,
NM 87123
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5114
e-mai
l: ruthergary@aol.com
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

5450

(Note:Auditingteachersarehighlyencourogedto
attendthe one-dayrenewalon Nov.l6th to better
bereadyto assistteochercandidatesduring the
weeklongtraining.)

2002

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
CELEBRATIN
G T'AI CHtCHIHPRACTICE
Location: Worldwide

Justin Stone is the Originatot of T'ai Chi Chih!JoyThru Movement
Ed Altman is the Head of the T'ai ChiChih Community
SandyMcAlisterand PamTowne are T'ai ChiChihTeacherTrainers

JuIy 2OO2
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Teachers
respondto requestfrom
Headof the TCCCommunityabout
,problemwith deferralrateof 12o/o
lEditort Note: ln the last issueof lhe
Vital Force,Ed Altman, Head of the
T'ai Chi Chih Community, updated us
all on the troubling fact thaL despite
consistentefforts on his part, and on
the part of so many conscientious
teachersin the community,ill-prepared candidatescontinue to be
referredto teachertraining courses,
and the deferral rate remains steady
at about T2Voperyeas.
ln his article,he proposed the possibility of requiring candidatesto produce a homemadevideotape of
themselvesdoing their practiceto be
submitted to a teachertrainer and
evaluatedfor competencyto attend
a future teachertraining. A separate
charge of 550-75would have to be
paid by the candidateto compensate
the trainer for the time involved in
watching and evaluatingthe tape.
He ended the article by opening the
discussionto all teachers: How can
we best addressthis oroblem?
Responsesflowed in from all regions
of this country and Canada.They
were varied,and follow on this and
the next nine pages,with a fresh
responsefrom Ed.
He notes that this discussionwill be
continued at this year'steachers'conferencebefore he makesany definite
decisionsabout the new direction he
will go in to addressthis ongoing
problem. Be sure to attend the conferencein SanAntonio,TX during the
first weekend in Augus! teachers,so

yourinputwill be heardll
18
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e certainlyneedto do someactuallythe necessity.
of auditing
thing to get candidates
better
teachertrainings.lt is so unfairto
preparedfor training.l,for one,am
the candidateto be sentunprepared.Theyrelyon theirteacher's
alwayssurprised
when I seecandijudgmentand trustthat they are
datesarrivewithoutthe basics.lt
preparedadequately.
seemsso sadthat morefocuscan't
Theyknow no
be spenton whatwould be sucha
difference.
wonderfulexperience
in TCCpracThereareapparentlymanyTCC
ticeand true teachertraining,if
prepared.
teachers
out therewho needdrastic
everyonecame
I don't
correctionin their practice.lt will
knowhow anyonecansendsomeoneto the Albuq.training,
especial- just takemoretime. Youhave
helpedso manyof ustakeour pracly,without the basics.
ticeto a deeperleveland lthink
RobertaTaggart
that you might haveto consider
RedondoBeach,CA
makingauditsmandatory
in some
way - at leastrequiringthat an
audit be attendedby the referring
. . . Ed,you really have a situation
teacherwithina two yeartime
to addressthat doesnot seemto go
framepriorto referringa candidate
away.Therehavebeenmanyartifor Teacher
Training.
cleswritten by you and othersconcerningteacherpreparation.
The
Ed,I wishyou well and knowthat
infoon the web siteconcerningthis
you willfindthe bestmeansto
topicis aboutasexplicitasyou can
addressthis situation.. .
get.....
Perhaps
a selfvideoof the
candidatepracticing
TCCcouldbe
. . . A possibility
that hascometo
sentalongwith theirapplication
mindconcerning
teachers
auditing
andcouldeliminate
thissortof
TCCTeacherTrain in9......
The S50
thing from happeningin the future. candidatereferralfee could be
Of courseyou arenot lookingfor
retainedin a fund designated
to
perfectionor noneof us would be
assistteacherswho arein needof
teachers.Theknowledgegained
help in defrayingcosts(travel,etc.)
fromthe TeacherTraining
week
in orderto auditTeacher
Training.
cannotbe measured......Those
candidateswho do not knowall of the
Also,lthinkit isfairto at leastask
movementsor thosewho seemto
thoseteacherswho havenot been
be practicing
someotherdiscipline activewithin the TCCCommunityin
(otherthan TCC)would be evident
the last_
numberof yearsto
fromviewingtheirvideo....
Teachers submita videoof theircandidate
I needto realizethe importance,
practicingTCC.Thisis not a punish-

mentat all.Thistype of critique
valuefor
would be of considerable
that teacherin preparingher/his
candidate.Actuallythiswould be a
gift for both teacherand student.
Because
therearealreadymandates(the accreditation process
itself) in placethis seemsa reasonmeansin raising
ableand practical
the levelof accreditation.
Bitsy LeBlanc
LakeCharles,
LA

. . . I have two very serious
Candidates
but am honestlya little
reluctantto sendthem on. I so
yourwantingqualitybut
appreciate
perhapsyou areraisingthat bara
littletoo high...may
be the reason
for the 12o/o.
Candidates
aretold
that the weeklong teachertraining
is for them to learn.I cannotbelieve
that so manyof them areso spastic
that theyarebeyondbelief.I think
we shouldlet them grow and stroke
allthatwantto makea commitment. Afterall they shellout about
5500and haveto takea weekof
work and be awayfrom familiesto
becomebetterand accredited.
Askingthem to makea videoand
pay up to S75for a reviewjust
moneymakappearsasa business,
ing issue.Howabout havingYou,
Pamand Sandytravelaroundto differentcitiesand review.Cometo
Phoenixoncea year.Thiswould
certainly createbetter"Community"
and you wouldstillbe gettingpaid.
It would keepmore peopleinvolved
also.I thinka lot of peoplefeelthey
areon the outsideof this Movement. I haveelectedto just do my
thingquietlywithoutmuchruckus.
Please
takethesecommentsin
good stride.I loveT'aiChiChih
practiceand get so muchbackfrom
my studentsso the rewardsare
Huge.lwant to go on tellingmy

studentsthey aredoing greatand
workwith them. I am not surelwill
continueto encourageStudentsto
Teachers
if we
becomeAccredited
askso muchmoreof themthan
theirsincere,
honest,heartfelt
desire...and
movereallyquitewell.
Remember
they are new. I have
somestudents(especially
older),
whosemovementsareterrible...
hardlyresembleTCC
movements.I
neverhoundthem or tell them they
arenot doingit right.I canonly
teachand showthe propermovementsoverand overagain.The
greatthing is thesepeoplecome
and hug me afterclasses
for their
wonderfulexperiences...show
me
theirwarmhands.
ln closing,theT'aiChiChihpractice
is wonderfuland I want to seemany
peopleout theresharingthe experience.I want to seea strongcommunityof teachersthat allfeelgood
aboutwhat they aredoing. Hope
this makessense.AgainThanksfor
yours,
ALLyou do. Respectively
WayneKipple
Phoenix,AZ
email
lwanted to senda separate
I to giveyou my thoughtsabout
yourconsiderations
regardingenrollment in teachertrainingcourses.

purposeof preparation
courseslike
we haveherein NewJersey),
that
mightbe helpful.
Perhapsit would be requiredonly
of studentswho do not chooseto,
or cannotattenda formalprepara(Thatwould really
tory course???
encouragestudentsto prioritize
attendingsuchprogramswhen
they areavailable).
WhileI do seethe possibleadvantagesof your idea,basedon discussionsthat you and I hadaboutthese
issuesthis lastNJtraining,it would
seemto defeatthe purposeof teacherslearningto takethe responsibility
for their students,and to know TCC
betterand moredeeplythemselves!
Antoniaand I cancertainlyplaya
morediscriminating
rolein the
futurefor the trainingshere,if that
is what is needed.
Asusual,I am givingyou my honest input in the hopethat it will be
helpful.I knowthat as Headof the
TCCCommunity,
you will hearthat
and then do what you believeis the
bestthing regardless
of how I or
othersfeelaboutit.
In anyevent,teachercandidate
preparation
definitelyneedsmore
attention.

l'm not sureI likethe ideaof reAreyou stillconsidering
lowering
quiringa videoof eachprospective
the
max
number
of
candidates
in a
candidate.I somehowthinkthat it
course?
putsallthe responsibility
on you,and
takesit off the teachersponsors.I
Thanksfor all you do!
thinkthat when a teachermentorsa
prospective
candidate
andsignsa reDan Pienciak
ferral,it isa greatlearningexperience.
OceanGrove,NJ
Thevideoseemsto me likeit would
be a crutch.Theteacherwouldsimply helpthe studentmakethe video
and then sendit in. lf its purpose
wasto helpthe teacherand student
knowwhat to work on (whichis the

lEditor'sNote:Yes,Edhaslowered
the maximumnumberof candidates
allowedat a teachertrainingweekto
16(from18).Thisnewmaximum
beganwith this calendaryear.l
July 2OO2
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Communityresponse
to issue
student'sresolveon the other.
1^\n the topic of deferredaccredi\rrf tations,discussed
you
by
in the
As mentioned,I seeseveralclear
latestVitalForce,I havea thought or
advantages
from this arrangement.
two,havingbeenthroughthe proThestudentbenefitsfromthe double
cess.Thefirstis this. In orderto cut
scrutiny,
the accreditor
benefitsfrom
down on underqualifiedpeople
qualified
students
showingup at teacheraccreditations, seeingfewerunder
andthe
why not institutea processwhereby showingup at accreditations,
special
teachers
and
the
few
deferred
everycandidatewould be recomstudentsbenefitfrom the finalrefinmendednot only by a primaryining process.Finally,
it drawson the
structor,but alsoby a consultinginresources
Tai
of
the
Chi
ChihcomThis
structor?
secondinstructor,
not
munity
in
a
way
that
I
would
imagbeingconnected
to the studentin the
you,
ine
Ed,wouldappreciate.
samewayasthe primaryteacher,
is
in a good position,both emotionally
Bill Mishler
and technically,
to pickup on areas
St.Paul,MN
in needof improvement.This
second
scrutinyshouldnot posemuchof a
problemfor anyone'sego if the proI knowwe'veheardfrom Edand
cesswereroutineand acrossthe
I othersabout properpreparation
board.Teachers
themselves
areusufor teachertraining,
but I thoughtld
allyawareof theirown needfor imofferanotherperspective,
from that
provementand wouldwant to enof a well-prepared
candidate.Becouragestudentsto benefitfrom this
causeI had the opportunityto work
secondpoint of view. lt seemsto me
with a very conscientious
mentor
that this processwould be an effec(SharonSirkis),
when I went to
tive screen
ing-teaching-learning
teachertrainingI wasready.I was
mechanism.
ableto not only benefitfrom,but
lf,nevertheless,
week,
an underqualified alsoenjoymy teacher-training
studentdid showup,my suggestion withoutall the stressand turmoil
would be to givethe candidatethe
that I knowis commonamongsome
negativedecisionearlyin the week,
teachercandidates.
lt wasan opporin fact rightaway,alongwith the
tunity for me to truly deepenmy
practice,
invitationeitherto leave,
not relearnthe basics.This
or to stay
is not to sayI didn'thaveconcerns
and benefitfrom the training(if the
(oremotionalupheaval),
studentwascloseenoughto profibut I never
getting
felt my
cientnot to createan obstaclefor
my accreditation
wasin question.
others.)Afterward,
ratherthan go
processof tapthroughthe soulless
ing oneself(soulless
I wasa bit surprisedby someof
both for the
studentand the accreditor),1
the teachercandidates'lack
would
of preparation.I wasawareof candidates
suggestthat the candidatework
with anotherdesignatedinstructor
who werestrugglingwith someof
who would be part of a small,spethe basicmovements.
Howunfortungroupof teachers atethat they werenot ableto really
ciallydesignated
who wouldfinallyget the student
enjoythe wondersand depthsof
up to speed.Thesesessions
teachertrainingweekwithoutthe
of priincredible
vateinstructioncouldbe fixedat a
stress
of "hoping"for
acpricethat wouldadequatelycomcreditation.I certainlydon'tthinkatpensatethe instructoron the one
tendingteachertrainingunprepared
wasdoing them anyfavors.Sadly
hand,andgivean indication
of the
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enoughI wasalsosurprisedby some
of the teacherswho got theiraccreditation.TheentireT'aiChiChih
communityonly benefitswhenthe
levelof teacherproficiencyis kept
high. I believethe teacheraccreditationcertificate
is not a prizeto be
won,but an honorto be earned.
I feltfor Edbeingput in the position of havingto enforcea high
standardwhen manyof the candidatesarenot prepared.l'm sureno
one wantsto be hardnosedabout
it. lt shouldneverevencometo that.
Thementoring
teachers
aresupposed
to be the firstlineof the screening
process,
approvingonlythosewho
canmoveproficiently(amongother
things).lfelt badfor Edbeingput in
the positionto rectifuwhat some
mentoringinstructors
let passby. lt
didn'tseemfairto leavehim with
the "dirty"work. l'm sureit wasa
verydifficultpositionto be in. I certainlywould not enjoythat position,
but if I werementoringa teacher
candidate,
I wouldfeelit wasmy
duty to the entireTCCcommunity.
Asteachers,
we musthavethe
strengthof our own innersincerity
to keepTCCpure,to havea realrespectfor thisdiscipline
andthosewho
will be approved
to teachit. lwould
hopethat it would becomemuch
morecommonfor teachertraining
to be moreof an opportunityto focuson reallyimprovingour practices
whilelearning
and experiencing
new waysto sharethat knowledge
with others;an opportunityfor the
crystalclearwatersto settleandfor
us to truly seewhat liesdeepwithin
eachone of us.Whata gift that
focusingcanbe and an opportunity
growthaswellas
for our personal
that of the entireTCCcommunity.
Debbie Cole
Severn,
MD

to your
l'm writingin response
I requestin the VFJaboutour commentsand ideason deferred
accreditations.
Besides,
if anyone
asksme to makemy voiceheard,do
youthinkl'm goingto passon that
opportunity?No way!!
Here'san ideathat was inspiredby
readingabout the T'aiChiChih
Teacher
CandidateMovement
ReviewChecklist.How abouta
Teacher
Checklist?
Forexample,
if you area referring
teacher,
askyourself:
1.HaveI goneoverthe TCCTeacher
MovementReview
Candidate
Checklist
asoutlinedon the TCC
website?

Sorry,I realizethis is a shameless
plug,but ljust couldn'tresist!
Hmmm...
anotherideahere,allthe
articlescouldbe listedon the websiteor in a packetfor purchase.
Thispacketcouldincludehelpful
articlesby you,suchas"Softness
and Continuityiand "Patience,"(VFJ
June1999& Sept.1999).
And other
teachersaswell.
5.Doesmy studenthavea copyof
Justin'sbookand video?
6.HaveI listenedto my student
recitethe namesof the TCCmoves
in order,aswrittenin Justin'sbook?

7. HaveI examinedmy students'
movesoutsideof classif needed?
(Personally,
I haveworkedon moves
with a studentbeforeclass,after
2.Do I havethe mostrecentlyreclass,
at their house,basically
whatvisededitionof the teachers'manuit
ever
took!
|
also
like
walk
to
al? (2001)lf not,how do I get one?
aroundallfour sidesof the student
on occasionto seethe weightshift
a. HaveI readthe sectionon
and otherprinciplesfrom all these
Teachers'
Preparation
as outlinedin
perspectives.I guessmy motto is:
the manual?(pages33-35)HaveI
Leaveno stoneunturned!)
put theseprinciplesinto practice?
b.HaveI instructedmy studentin
the importantpointsthat shouldbe
includedin theirpresentation
as
outlinedby the manual?(pages6pickinga specific
12)'Forexample,
groupand targetingthe benefitsto
that group.AlsqhaveI listenedto
my student'spresentation?HaveI
timed my student'spresentation?
3. HaveI reviewedmy notesfrom
my own teachers'training
and/or
subsequent
trainings?(i.e.conferences,
workshops,
renewals,
audits)
4. HaveI reviewedpastVFJarticles
with tips on sendingqualifiedstu(i.e.
dentsto a teachers'training?
articlesby NoelAltmanand Sharon
Sirkis,
Dec.2000VFJ)

SharonSirkis
Columbia,MD

* Puttogethera trainingvideofor
teacherprep.(Chargeteachersfor it)
Includeyourtalk on importanceof
beingpreparedfor training& the
consequences
of not beingprepared.
" Witheachof your pointsshow
examples,
e.g.connectingarmsto
T'anT'ien
Studentwith no connection
Studentwith beginnings
of

connection
- Teacher
candidatelevelcorrection
- Seasoned
teacherlevelcorrection
* Stateclearlyon videowhat happensat teachertraining.
At the Teacher
Training:
lf the candidatehaslessthan
teachercandidateskills,givethem a
writtenassessment
and sendthem
to workwith one of the auditors.
lf afterthreedaysthey stillare not
at candidateleveltheyunderstand
that they get deferredteacherstatus but can stillstayfor restof
Training
* No teachertrainingtime is spent
discussing
how bad people'sskills
are.Focusis on expandingthe
potentialof what is alreadypresent
in students:demonstration
of next
levelgromh(fromhere....to
here)
* Embody& sunshine:joyful,gentle,
sereneand warm.
Provideallthe opportunitiesyou
do presentlywithoutthe stated
time pressure
on the students.
Invitethem to attend[optional]
morning& eveningsessions
becausethey'rejoyousand an
opportunityto spendtime with a
varietyof experiencedteachersand
pickup teachingtips.
Pleaseforgiveme if l've oversteppedmy bounds.Theteacher's
trainingis so importantandyou put
so mucheffortinto it. Thesesuggestionsaregivento polishwhat is
alreadya greatjewel.
Dorlene Karasik
Saratoga,CA

July 2oo2
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. . . As a teacher I like the idea of
havingthe potentialcandidate
senda videoto you for feedback.lt
wouldbe helpfulinformationfor me,
aswell asthe student.I am sureit
would alsoeliminatethe numberof
deferralsyou haveto give which
would makeit easieron everyone
concerned.I don't know how it
would be for the student.lt might
be a bit intimidating,but at the
sametime I think they would probably do it if they wereseriousabout
becominga teacher.lt certainlyis
worth a try.
SnWandaWetli
Tipton,lN

. . . I was thinking about the
processand have
accreditation
somethoughtsto sharewith you.
l'm certainyou haveconsidered
most of them,if not all of them,but
wantedto weigh in at this point.

sionate,
the consumateteacher,and
exhibitingthe strengthand commitmentto the form that saidwe
wouldn'ttakelessthanenough.
I havethought of that attitudeas I
almostgaveup on studentswho
werenot quite whereI knewthey
couldbe. lt would be easyto sayit
didn't matter.Thesearejust studentsand l'm not getting paidthat
muchto put forth a lot of individual
effortwith them in a largeclass.
Howeverif we areloyalto our studentsand committedto their
progressand achievement,
we will
put that extraeffort forth. Thoseof
us in the Edmontontrainingsaw
and felt that in action.No,we didn't
get to do someof the thingsthat
we would haveliked.All trainings
are not perfect....or
aren'tthey?
Werethereother lessonswe
learnedthat thosein classes
that
"run moresmoothly"didn't?

situationsuchasthis.
lf you haveto commitmorehours
to examining
videosyou aregoing
to havefewer hoursto devoteelsewhere. lf you decideto go the
video route,you will be takinga
steptowardthe institutionalizing
or
formalorganization
of the group.
Thismaywell be whereJustin/youl
we want to go or needto go,but
let'stakethat stepwith the vision
of exactlywhereit will leadus and
the ramifications
it will meanfor
the other partsof the organization.
Thanksfor listening.I lookforward
to seeingyou in May.
Marty Henry,Ed.D.
St.Louis,
MO

givingsome
Ed,. . . I havebeen
l-thought to your questionsand
knowthat you arewillingto listen
to my open,honestand directfeedI would suggestthat we could
back. I havereflected,meditated
I believewe arefacinga crossroads ratchetup the requirements
and generallycontemplated
the sitby
hereof a group (l wastemptedto
requiringtwo teachersrecommend uationsincereadingyouremailand
sayorganization)
beginningto grow
eachstudent.Oneteachermust be
alsosincehearingaboutthe deto the pointwherewe will (1)have
onewho hassentsuccessful
students ferralsfrom Margo.Herearemy
to implementsomeorganizational withinthe pastfiveyears(orthree or
thoughtsand questions:
structurethat we havebeenrelucwhateveryou want).Theother
tant to do in the past,or (2)be reIt seemsthat havingapplicants
couldbe anyteacher.Whatthis alsignedto the fact that we are not
lowsis the otherteacherto havea
sendin videosisaddressing
the
functioningat the mostefficient
checkin placefor heror histeacher symptomratherthan the realprobpreparationprocess.lt alsorequires lem...The
level.Theaccreditationprocessis
realproblembeingteachevidenceof that dilemma.
who
that the successful
ers
arenot knowledgeable
teachercontinaboutthe meaningof the criteria
ue to workto placeteachersfor
By requiringa tape of candidates, accreditation
for preparationof candidates,
and,thus,the check
you will step up the requirements. on theseteachersoccursalso.
teacherswho do not realize/recogThereis no doubt that the training
nizethe implications
of recomprocesswill run much more effiThismight placea burdenon can- mendinga candidate
who is not
prepared,
cientlyand all of the candidates
places,
will
adequately
and/orteachdidateswho livein remote
gainthe maximumfrom it. I think
about
but they aretravelingto an accredi- erswho are knowledgeable
backto mine and realizewhat we
tationsiteanyway,
and couldeasily the criteriabut havedifficulty
missedas you were havingto work
applyingthe criteria,
spenda weekendwith a teacherin
that is,saying
with [oneof the candidates].
What
NOYOUARENOTYET
READY
FOR
anothertown if they needto. I
we did not discusswaswhat we
TEACHER
TRAINING.
knowthoseof us in the St.Louis
gainedfrom that processasfuture
communitywouldhousethose
teachers.I sawyou beingcompasDo you personally
want to take
needingfinancialassistance
for a
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of reviewing
on the responsibility
all the videosof candidatespriorto
a training?lt seemslikea monumental task!In addition,wheredoesthat
leavethe roleof the teachers?Why
woulda teacherneedto botherputting mucheffortinto the preparation
of an applicantwhen he/sheknows
that thereis anotherlevil of screening that takesplaceand that will be
the finaldecision.I thinkthiswould
createa'bottleneck'effect.
I would suggestthat the placeto
ensuring
startis with the teachers,
that teachersknow the criteriafor
how to apply
recommendation,
themand developskillsin being
(not aggressive)
in applyassertive
ing thesecriteria.How doesone
ensurethis? | would suggesta confor
tinuingeducationrequirement
all teachers,Thistakesme backto
the grid that I sharedwith you tvvo
yearsago,a grid that identifieslevteacher,
elsfrom practitioner,
advancedteacher.Thisgrid wasin
its mereinfancystageswhen I
showedshowedit to you,but I
thinkthat it could be resurrected
and workedon to addressthe
needsthat havearisen.
lf teacherswererequiredto attend
and/orassist
a teacher's
conference
at a trainingat leastonceevery
threeyears(thiswould be a minimum),thiswould be a way to
ensurethat teachersarekept up to
dateregardingthe requirements
Thistopic
for recommendation.
couldbe an annualsessionat the
teacher'sconferencewith a focus
on educatingteachersaboutthe
criteriaand how they areapplied.
Tellingteachersthat the standards
havebeenraiseddoesnot let them
what this means.
knowspecifically
some
fun and interTherecouldbe
estingwaysto conductsucha sessionthat wouldincludeactualsce-

nariosthat teachershaveencounteredwhen recommending
a student and how they did/couldhandle this (effectivecommunication
and observation
skills),
discussion
of the criteriaand what they mean
(youdo a wonderfuljobof clarifying thisat the teacher's
training
when you reviewthe movements),
sharingof scenarios
that have
occurredwhen a studentarrivesat
teachertrainingand is not prepared- maybeeven havesome
studentswrite abouttheirexperienceof receivinga deferralso
teacherscanfeelthe impactthat
theirdecisionhason the candidate.
Additionalwaysthat the teacher
could receivefeedbackinclude:
1.give specificwrittenfeedbackto
the studentregardingthe areashe/
she needsto improvewith a copy
to the recommending
teacherwho
then would work with the student
2. havethe deferredstudentgo
backto the recommending
teacher
for furtherassistance.
3.askthe teacherto sendin a video
of her/hisown practiceand usethis
as an opportunityto teachthe
teacherthroughthe eyesof the criteria- when the teacherhas
referreda deferredstudent.
4. havethe deferredstudentvideotape selfand haverecommending
teachercritiquestudentaccording
to the recommending
criteria;Ed
reviewthe tape and critiqueand
givefeedbackto studen! havethe
teacherreviewher/hisfeedback,
basedon the feedbackgivenre:
the tape; then reviewthe teacher's
- provide
critiqueand comparison
writtenand verbal(teacherpayfor
the phonecall)feedbackto the
teacherre: her/hiscritiqueand

what could be doneto improvethe
teacher'sapplicationof the criteria.
Thisplacesthe mainresponsibility
on the teacherand student,which
is whereI thinkthe responsibility
needsto be,and placesyou (OR
somedesignatedteachertutors)
the roleof mentors.
I thinkthat focusingon improving
the education,
understanding
and
experienceof the teacherswould
placethe responsibility
whereI
believeit wasoriginallyintendedto
be and wouldallowyour position
as Headof the TCCCommunityand
teachertrainerto stayfocusedon
its primaryrole- preparingqualified teachers.
I think that havingvideotapes
sentto you priorto teachingtraining istakingthe responsibility
of
preparingcandidates
adequately
for the trainingand movingit from
a broad baseto a narrorytop heavy
position- you know what happensin industrywhen one person
pushedup
hasallthe responsibility
to her/him...ldon'tthink it would
be a healthyapproachfor the TCC
communityor for you.
Youmight considerthis approach
(usingthe videotape),
as an interim
approach,if thereseemsto be a
teacherwith whom referralof an
unpreparedstudentis a repeated
concern- then maybethe "tutoring the teacher"approach
could be
usedas a specificresponse.
lwill stop now & if you wouldlike
to discussthis further,I would be
happyto do so. I don't want to be
overwhelming.5o herearesomeof
my thoughtsand ideas.
Chery Ann Hoffmeyer
SherwoodPark,AB
CANADA
July 2OO2
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Teacherrecallspreviousstandards,
suggeststwo-stepprocessis needed
ByNoelAltman
(andassisted
at) 17TCCteacher
f_f avingaudited
I I trainingcoursesin the lastfive-and-a-half
years
(mostof them for the entireweek),and co-hostedan
18thone,I am drawingfrom a good dealof first-hand
experience
whenI makethe followingcomments.
Whenfolkscometo theirteachertrainingillequipped,it is veryhardon them; theirconfidence
getsshakento the core.Emotionally,
theybecome
(at
wrecks, leasttemporarily).
Someget quiteangry
- at their recommending
teacheLat Ed,or at the
coursehostand auditingteachers.lt'soverwhelming for them. Somecomein with the ideathat it'sa
shoe-in,
thattheyWILLpass,if theyjust showup and
try.
In the old days,thiswastrue. At my training,
in Octoben1988,a womanwasawardedaccreditation who wasemotionallyfragileat bestand did not
knowhow to performthe secondhalfof the form.
Shealsodidn'tknowanyof the namesof the movements.Thiswomanwasaccreditedby Ed'spredecessoL
not by JustinStone.
I did audita coupleof trainings
thatJustin
performedbeforehe retiredfrom doingthem. He
wasstrict,letme tell you,but with a heart.Whenhe
wasstrict,it washelpfulto all the othercandidates
and the auditingteachers,
aswell asthe one receiving the comments.I stillrememberthe lessons
he
impartedat thosetimes.I do rememberonetraining wherehe did defersomeone(although
he didn't
usethat term).Shewasa studentwho hadbeen
priorto the traincomingto himfor privatelessons
ing. Shewasa shylady,I remember
that. He
announced
on the lastdaythat shewouldbe working a littlelongerwith him beforeshewouldbegin
to teach,but that he knewshewould makea fine
teacherwhenshewasfinallyready.
24
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Thepoint I want to makeis that thesetrainingswerestrictin the beginning.Thereweredeferrals.Thenthe criteriaseemedto vanishandeveryone got accredited.
Edhasspentthe lastfive-and-ahalfyearsworkingto restorethe standardJustinset.
Theotherpointld liketo makeisthat having
candidates
strugglingat a courseaffectsthe entire
course.lt affectsthe othercandidates,
the auditors,
the coursehostand the courseinstructor.Everyone
(and
feelsthe anguishof the one(s)struggling,
struggling
unnecessarily,
in my opinion).l'mnot
talkingaboutthe good kindof breakingdownof a
person's
form,wherethey havea breakthrough
and
get to a deeperlevel.Thesefolksare,in somecases,
yearsawayfrom beingableto get to that levelof
breakthrough.
Everyone
loses,
is what l'm tryingto
say.Thesecoursesshould be about the transition
from good student to good teacher. Thatt a time
of changinga person's
viewof themselves,
going
from the internalknowledgeto externaltransmission.l'veseencourseswith enoughfolksstruggling
that entiretopicsget eliminatedfrom the courseso
moretime canbe spenton how to movecorrectly.
I firmlybelievethat we needto comeup with
a wayto eliminate
the possibility
of havingcandidatesshowup who arenot yetat the levelthey
needto be.Thereneedsto be a certaincriteriamet
by candidates
beforethey showup,and it needsto
be a uniformcriteria.We needa two-stepprocessof
somesort.
I do likewhat so manyteachershavemen- about puttingthe
tionedherein their response
responsibility
backwhereit belongs,
on the referring
(or
teachers,
not on Ed Pamor Sandy)who aretrying
to achievea miraclein the 11thhour.Thisis crazyl
Really!lt is. And,havingroomedwith Edat every
trainingl'veattended,I cantell you how much
heartache
it isfor him to haveto tell thesefolks

whattheirown teachersshouldhavetold them. lt's
completelyunfairto Ed,if you wantto knowthe
truth. We have to come up with a new way.
WhileI likethe ideaof puttingresponsibility
I alsofeelthat that
backonto the referringteachers,
will not be enough.That'sthe approachEdhastried
throughhiseducatingefforts(inarticlesfor TheVital
wellasmakinghimselfavailable
to commuForce,as
nitiesfor one-dayand weekendworkshops).
Aftera referringteacherhasdone hisor her
it istime to then send
bestto preparea candidate,
the candidateon to the nextlevel,wherethey can
beevaluatedimpartiallyby a few who all sharethe
of the criteriainvolved.
sameunderstanding
This"firstlevel"couldbe an evaluationof
theirvideotapedform (theleastcostlyversionto the
for
candidatebecauseit involvesno travelexpenses
for
him/her.Thisisalsothe mosttime-consuming
thefew numberof peopledoingthe evaluations).
be goingto meet
Onthe"firstlevel"could
"leadteacher"(forlackof a better
with a designated
term,at this point)in their stateor in a nearbystate,
andhavingtheirform evaluatedin personby the
"leadteacher"usinga consistent
setof criteria.
I wouldimaginethismightbe a two or three
hourconsultation,
and mightinvolvemorethanjust
lookingat how they move.The"leadteacher"would
haveto be paidfor his/hertime,and the candidate
involved.The"lead
mighthavetravelexpenses
you're
readyto go to a
might
say,"Okay,
teacher"
not
training."Thenagain,he/shemight say,"You're
qoinq
it's
take
and
readv.
and
to
beforeI wouldliketo evaluateyou again."Thework
mightbe with the "leadteacher"at this point, the
or it might be for the canoriginalreferringteacher,
didateto do alone,or somecombinationof these
options.Thenthe candidatecomesbackagainfor
Youcanseehow muchmore
anotherevaluation.
effortand expensethiswouldinvolvefor the candito
date.Butit alsomightbe muchmorevaluable
the candidate,
aswell,to get so muchone-on-one
help,in person.Thesearejust two ideasfor a "first
level"in a two-stepprocess.

The"secondlevel"would be,of course,be
attendinga teachertrainingcourse.
I thinkwe,asa community,
needto change
ourexpectation
of whatthis trainingprocessis all
about.ls it so importantthat we keepeverythingas
(aviewI sometimes
cheapaspossible
hear)?Or is it
reallya privilegeto be a TCCteacher;
and perfectly
fineto havemoresteps(andexpense)in the
process,
so that we canassurethat all folkswill come
out of theirtrainingfeelingGREAT
abouttheir
accomplishment,
andfeelingtrulyequippedto
beginteachingthislife-altering
discipline?
It allboils down to expectation.The expectationswe,asteachers,
impartto our students.
I makea greateffortwhenlteach to convey
to studentsthat it'sa lengthyprocess,
with many
levels,
beforethey might be readyto go to a teacher
training.And I tellthemoutrightthat it wouldbe a
disservice
to them if I sentthem beforethey were
ready.I tell themwhy. I tell them aboutsomeof the
l'veseenstruggle,and how hardit was
candidates
for them. ln the end,I say,"lwon't sendyou before
you'reready.Soyou'llknowwhenyou go,that you
areready,andyou canjust enjoyit. lt'll stillbe work,
but you'llbe readyfor it."
Oncethey hearall this,it changestheir
expectation
of the process.Theydon't necessarily
likehearingthat it'll be years(not months)before
they'llbe sent,but I thinkthey cometo respectit. As
time goeson for them,and they progressin their
practice,
they beginto seefor themselves
the layers
involved.Thentheystartto understand
in theircore
what I wastalkingabout.
Therearemultiplewaysin whichwe can
createa two-stepprocess,
but I believea two-step
processis what we need.Edwill be leadingthe
attendingteachers
at this year'steachers'conference
in a discussion
on thistopic,and I hopea new
methodology
willcomeout of it. Thefinaldecision
will be Ed's,but yourinput is wanted.Pleasecome
offeryourvision.
Jr.rly 2OO2
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Headof TCCCommunityresponds
ByEdAltman
lwant to thankthe T'aiChiChihteacherswho responded
I to my callfor feedback
on the candidatepreparation
process.Thesecommentshaveled to a veryinteresting
discussion
and I appreciate
the diversityof viewpoints
that wereexpressed.

includepresentations,
detailedinstruction
on teaching,
and devotemuchmoretimeto the subjectof futurecandidatepreparation.

As statedearlier,the T'aiChiChihIntensivewould
be requiredbeforeenrollingin a Teacher
Trainingcourse.
I believewe needto continueto holda high stan- Thelntensive
coursewouldalsobe opento studentswho
dardfor newlyaccreditedT'aiChiChrhteachersbecause
areseriousabouttheirpractice,
but who maynot wantto
they representthe futurestrengthof our community.At
becomeaccreditedto teach.Studentswould stillneedto
thistime,I haveno intentionof raisingthe standardhighbe properlypreparedand formallyreferredby an accreder,but I wouldliketo seeall candidates
properlyprepared itedteacherbeforebeingallowedto enrollin thiscourse.
to meetit. Thisis why the new"Movement
ReviewCheck- Whenstudentssuccessfully
completethe lntensive
course
list"wasdeveloped
to helpteachers
communicate
this
they would receivea recommendation
from theTeacher
standard
with theirstudents.lt is available
on our web site, Trainer,which
wouldbe validfor ninemonths.During
and I encourage
allteachers
to beginusingit.
that time,thesecandidates
wouldbe eligibleto attenda
T'aiChiChihTeacherTraining
courseto completethe acNumerous
hourswerealsospenton the subject
creditationprocess.Studentswho want to becomeacof candidatepreparation
duringthe recentTeacher
creditedbut do not moveproperlywould needto repeat
Retreatheldin Minnesota.
Asa resultof the discussion,
it
the Intensive
courseasmanytimesasnecessary
untilthey
is clearthat anyproposedsolutionwouldneedto incorreceivetheirrecommendation.
Therewouldbe no"deferporatethe followingelements:
ral"process
for the Intensive
course,
and therewouldbe
no limitto the numberof timesit couldbe repeated.
* Referringteachersmustcontinueto be responsible
for
candidatepreparation
Of allthe ideasl'veheardon the subject,
separatneedto havetheirmovements
thoroughly
ing theTeacherTraining
" Candidates
courseintotwo courses
is the
reviewedbeforebeingallowedto attenda teacher
mostfavorable.lt alsocreatesthe fewestproblemsof any
trainingcourse
proposedsolutionwhileaddressing
manyof the prob* Thecreationof additionalbureaucracy
shouldbe minilemsthat faceour community.Thischangewould
mized
increase
the costsof becomingaccredited,
andcandicoursedoesn'tdevoteenough
dateswould needto devotemoretime to the process.
" TheTeacherTraining
preparation
time to futurecandidate
However,
I believethis proposalwould reducethe pres* Deferrals
aretimeconsumingand shouldbe eliminated suremanycandidates
feelby ensuringtheirlevelof
completely,
if at all possible
preparation
priorto goingthroughthe formalTeacher
Trainingcourse.Thiswouldallowthe communityto conIt wassuggested
that theTeacherTraining
course tinueto holda highstandardfor newteachers
while
be split into two separatecoursesto focuson the specific allowingeveryone
a chanceto becomea teacherwho
needsof teachercandidates.
Thefirstcourse,
tentatively
feelscalledin thisdirection.
calleda "T'aiChiChrhIntensive'jwould
givecandidates
and seriousstudentsan opportunityto improvetheir
I am gratefulto TheVitol
Force
for publishing
our
practicewhiledeepening
theirunderstanding
of the prin- discussion
andfor servingasa forumfor newideasthat
ciplesof the T'aiChiChrh
movements.
Thiscoursewould
arecriticalto the growthandintegrityof the T'oiChiChih
be mandatoryfor allteachercandidates
beforeproceedcommunity.Obviously,
thereis muchmoreto thisidea
ing on for accreditation.
Thesecondcourse,"T'oiChi
Chih
thancanbe discussed
in a singlearticle,
and I lookforTeacherTraining,"
wouldfocuson providingfurther
wardto exploringthis in moredepthin a paneldiscusmovementinstruction
aswellasin-depthtrainingin how
sionat the T'aiChiChihTeachers'Conference
in San
to teach the T'aiChiChihmovements.Thiscoursewould
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, Antonio. I hope all teacherswill plan to participate.

Letterfrom the Editor
continuedfrompage2

to get ahold of him more

haveone more thing to at leastplacein the backof your mind for futureconsideration.As the residentTCC
on the islandof Kauai(asidefrom Ed),1am going to plan on hostingEdfor a student/teacherretreoton
ri(or a neighboringisland),hopefullyin May or Juneof nextyear. Onceour relocationis complete,lwill
workin scoutingplaces. WatchTheVital Forcefor details!
will Vital ForceAssociationmembersbe affectedby our move? Hordlyat all,l am glad to report. AlI will continueto lay out,edit and produceeach issuefrom Kauai,we will continueto print the issuesin
NM.LocalTCC
teacherMarjie Basslerhasagreedto becomethenewestYFJ
staffmember,and
iswill meanthat theVFJmailingsand theprintingand shippingof the issues
cancontinuefromAlbuquerque.
iiewill depositmembersubscriptionfeesinto our bankaccountthroughoutthe quarter,as well as be my
"eyes"in the detailedworkof verifyingqualityin theprintingproductionof our issues.Shewill work intensively
the weekprior to eachmailing,(and the Mondayafte) and will run the actual"moilings'!Continuingto have
issues
shippedfrom thisfairlycentrallocationin the U.S.(versusan islandin the PacificOcean)will keepour
deliverytimesin the reasonablerangefor most members.Marjie'strainingbeganin May and continued
join me in thankingMarjie
throughtheshippingof this issue.Thenextmailing will beher first in charge.Please
volunteers
who will continueto get theseissues
ond theAlbuquerqueYFJ
out eachquarter! Also.lwouldliketo
Theonly change(causedby our move)that you will seeasVitalForceAssociationmemberswill be whenyou
submita hard-copysubmissionfor publication(eitheron articleor poem or photographs).lwillestoblish a P.O.
Boxin Kouaifor thesesortsof submissions,
and will announceit in the next issue.E-mailedsubmissionswill
pageof everyissue.My contactphonenumberwill
to go to thesameaddresslistedon the"Contacts"
changeand will be listedin the next issue.
have onother big changeto announcewhichwill affectoll members:lam pushingthe issuemonthsof
tion out by onemonthin everycase.Beginningwith thisissue,they
will become:July.October,January
Withall of the detoilsof our out-of-continent
move,lwasunableto beginworkon thisissueuntil too
in the quarterto maketheJuneshippingdate. So,ldecidedto takeadvantageof thistiming to makethe
. lt is somethingI haveconsideredin prior years.lt will remedya coupleof ongoingproblemsI have
yearsas editor. 1)I will now be able to fullycoverthe teachers'conference
in the last three-and-o-half
one issue,the Octoberone,insteadof havingto spreadthe coverageovertwo issues,
asI did previously(Sept.
Dec.),due to the tight time framefollowingeachyear'sconferenceto makemy pressdeadline.Also,thiswill
involved.2) Byshippingan issueond theannualTeachers'Directory
theamountof stress
in January,
tead of December,we
will avoidthe delaysin deliverycausedby the hugeinfluxof holidaymail in November
December.Stepshavebeentakento extendeachmember'sYFJ
expirationdate by onemonth,so that no
will loseout on receivinganypaid-for issues.ln addition,WEBexpirationdateshavealsobeenextendedfor
teachermemberswhoseWEBexpirotiondatesequal theirVFJexpirationdates.Wedon't want anyoneto roll off
the websitelistingbeforethey'vepaid theirrenewal,ondthiswill avoid that potentialproblem.Thoseteachers
with WEBexpirationdotesgreaterthan theirYFJexpirationdatesdid not needony change,and none was
Thanksto VFJStaffMemberEdAltman who madethesechanaesto ourVFJdalabaSe.
NoelAltman, Editor
July 2OO2
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NewsShorts
Publication
monthschangefor
TheVitalForcequarterlyjournal
Thisissuebeginsa changein the publishing
schedule
for TheVitalForce,
Journalof the T'aiChiChihCommunity.
Themonthsof publicationhavebeenchangedby one
month- from March,June,Septemberand December
to April,July,Octoberand January.

planfor an articleto comein laterin the quarter(which
is sometimesnecessary
due to the timing of an event,
for instance).Butcontactme by the submission
deadline,so I canconsiderit in advance.
Thanksmuch!
- NoelAltman

SanAntonio,TXteachersreadyfor
teachers'
conference
in August

Thisdecisionwasmadeto betteraccommodate
the enormousamountof feedbackthat hasbeengeneratedafter Greetings!
Weareexcitedaboutthe upcomingTeachers'
eachteachers'conference
for the lastthreeyears.Dueto
Conference,
August14,2002,herein SanAntonio.This
crunchingpressdeadlines
and longerarticles
tricklingin
will be a firstfor our city and we want it to be very
overseveralweeks,I havehadto extendthe coverageinto
enjoyablefor eachparticipant.Over100teachershave
the December
issueon an eventthat took placein August. registered
thusfar and somehavevolunteeredto assist
Because
the articlesarevaluableandthoughtful,I wantto
the process.
Wearegrateful.Thereis roomfor more.
publishthem,but,aseditor;I wouldmuchrathercoverthe
Thereis room for YOU!
conference
entirelyin the issuefollowingthe actualconference.Goingto Octoberasthe month of shippingfor
Thefull-bodiedschedulewill allowtime to experience
that coverage
will allowme the time followingeachcon- the Latinflavorof our multi-cultural
old city.Thecamferenceto completethe issuein a thoroughmanner,
pusof the University
and
of the Incarnate
Wordis locatedat
not be underextremestressto do it. Wealsoanticipate the headwaters
of the SanAntonioRiver;not far from
Januarybeinga bettershippingmonthfor an issuethan
the centerof town. Eveningweatheris usuallyvery
(whichis floodedeveryyearwith holidaymail). pleasant,
December
a goodtime to explorecolorfulSanAntonio.
TheTeachers'Directory
will be shippedin Januaryfrom
Theschedulewill alsoincludeopportunitiesto improve
now on,not in December,
for the samereason.
our own practice,
to sharpenour teachingskills,
and to
talk abouthow we canbestpreparestudentsfor teacher
To ensurethat no memberlosesanypaid-forissuesof
Also,a highlightwill be sharinghowto
their membership,we
haveconvertedtheVFJexpiration accreditation.
develop
localT'aiChiChih
communitiesin eacharea.
datesfor everyactiveVitalForceAssociation
memberin
There
will
be time for sharingstories,
hopesand dreams.
the database.
We haveextendedthem by one month.
So,jotdown someideasworth repeatingand bring
In addition,anyteacherswith a websiteexpirationdate
them with you. Welookforwardto countingYOU
equal to their VFJexpirationdate(beforethe changeamong
the registrants.
over)havealsohadthat dateextendedby one month,
therebyreceivingan extramonth of servicefor free.
- Sr.AliceHolden,CCVI
Teachers
whosewebsiteexpirationdate is already
greaterthan theirVF-lexpirationdatedid not needany
changeto theirwebsiteexpirationdate.

Albuquerque
trainingunique

Please
notethe chanoes
to submission
deadlines
on
page30. Notethat they are not uniform!TheJanuary
issuewill havea muchearlierdeadlinethanthe other
quartersto allowfor scheduledtime off for myself
aroundtheThanksgiving,
Christmas
and NewYear's
holidays.ln otherwords,I will haveto beginmuchearlier
that quarterto get the issuefar enoughalongto be able
to enjoythe holidayslaterin the quarter.Alwaysknow
that with a simplephonecallor e-mailto me,I canoften
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T'aiChiChihTeachers
Trainingin Albuquerqueis a
uniqueexperience:
Candidates
will not onlymeetand
receivemovementtipsfrom the originatorof the f'ai
ChiChihdiscipline,
JustinStone,but will alsocelebrate
hisbirthdayon FridayNov.22nd.
Thetrainingwill take
placeat ourT'aiChiChih
Centerwhich hasthe perfect
ambiancefor sinkinginto the essence
of TCCpractice!
We lookforwardto graduatinga new cropof teachers!
- Ann Rutherford

KarmicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
JeanKatus,
Publisher

License
agreement
for usingtheT'aiChiChrh
name,whichhasbeentrademarked.
We arestillin processof preparingthe licenseagreement
Whenit
is ready,we will mail it to eachaccreditedteacherto signand return.lt is a short,straightforward
documentthat will havea letter
yourwillingness
included.Weappreciate
to helpusfollowthe regulations
setforth by the U.S.Trademark
of instruction
Office.

Discover
which we'vehad for a
GoodKarmais now set up to acceptDiscovercreditcardpayments,in additionto Visaand MasterCard,
long time. Weare happyto add this servicefor thosewho preferusingthe Discovercard.A reminderabout creditcardsin general: wheneveryour informationchanges(newexpirationdate,differentcardnumber),you needto let us know so we can keep
our filescurrent.Creditcardinformationis safeto leaveon the telephonevoicemail,the fax machine,or via postalmail. Do NOT
leavethat informationon Jean'spersonale-mailbecauseit's not secured.

Priorityshipping
In the lasttwo issuesof theVitalForceJournol,wehaveinsertedthe currentpricelisVorderform. We generallyusemediamail
shippingthroughthe postalservice,but we realizethat sometimesteachersneedto receivetheir materialsmorequicklythan
this methodallows.We havenow instituteda priorityshippingschedule
that usuallytakesaboutthreedays,thoughit'snot
guaranteed.Forthosewho want this chart as an additionalreference,
you can requestthat we e-mailor sendyou a copy of it.
Fore-mail,you can sendJeana messageat jkatus@aol.com.
Whenyou order,it is importantto indicateif you want your order
to "sendthe orderasquicklyas possible,"
but we do not know if that meansit'sall right to
sent priority.We often get messages
shipvia mediamail(whichcantakeup to two weeks)or if we shouldshippriority.Thecostis higherthan mediamail.

Updateon translations
As you know,the Spanishtranslationinsertof the T'aiChiChih!JoythruMovementtext hasbeenavailablefor sometime. We are
in otherlanguages
continuingto workon translations
and will notifothe communityasothersbecomeavailable.
Bythe time
will likelybe readyfor purchase.
this issueof the VFJgoesto press,
the ltaliantranslation
Oursincerethank to CristinaMinelli,
who assistedwith revisions;
who did the initialwork and revisions;
to RenzaBaker,
and to RacheleDuke,who editedthe translation. Withoutsuchdedicationfrom the two accreditedT'aiChiChihteacherswho got the projectoff the ground,particularly
Cristina,suchdreamswould be unableto becomerealities.

Canada
BC,Victoria
United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCajon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,St.Paul
MN,Bemidji
MO,5t.Louis
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

Guadalupe
Buchwald
SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
Towne
Pamela
MargaretManzanares
CarolMockovak
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
Christeen
McLain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(2s0)38s-6748
(s10)s82-2238
(8s8)s7r-370s
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-s800
(6s1)4834440
{218)7s't-3173
(314)727-1983
(701)232-5579
(s0s)299-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed. All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be considered
for publication.
The Vital Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
must still be typed in manuallyand are proneto
(See"Contact
humanerror. Mailor e-mailyoursubmissions.
Information"on
oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChih
teacheris with yoursubmission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-naturethat is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophisty."
--"ZAZENWASAN
/The Songof Zazen"byHakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
The editing policyof Tl,re Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactas possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal,unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theeditingterm "sic"will NOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
may haveto be shortened,although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
With the exceptionof convertingT'aiChiChihfrom a noun to an adjective(requiredby U.S.Trademark
law),when an additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeen made,brackets:
whichsomewriterslikeusing.lf an
[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or space
limitations,
it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis soas not to be confused
whenthe following:.......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

The Vttal Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
membersin the U.S.during
the firstor secondweeksof January,
April,JulyandOctober.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and poston the sameschedule noted above.(SeePage2 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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T'aiChiChrhTeachers'Directory
is for referraland communicationpurposesamongaccreditedf'ai
Chthteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailing list. Updatesarepublishedon insert
in eachissueof The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the addresson the oppositepage.
Pleaseallow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
The Vital
Force has"returnservicerequested"with the U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
S1.2552.50,dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass(because
a bulk
mailingrequires200pieces),
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- S2.50.Please
help usavoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-sendin yourchangeof addressinformation
early!

Force

Justin Stone
Originator of T'ai ChiChih!JoyThru Movement
PO.Box
23212 Albuquerque
,NM 87192-1212
EdAltman
Headof the T'ai ChiChih!Community
P.O.
Box23068 Albuquerque
NM87192-1068

PamTowne
TCCTeacherTrainer
107Calle
Vista
Camarillo,
CA93010-171
1
(805)987-3607

Sandy McAlister
TCCTeacherTrainer
24835Second
St.
Hayward,CA
94541
(510)582-2238

Sendsubmissions
for
publicationby standardmail
or e-mailto:
TheVital Force
Attn: Editor
P.O.Box 23068
Albuquerque,NM
87792-r068

r.!lt
iIJ
i.i

VFJSubmissions@earthlink.net

Noel Altman
Editor

(sos)294-906s

THE VITAL FORCE/ournal of the T'ai Chi Chih@Community

Pleaseprint clearly.

MEMBERSHIPFORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a(l ) N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail

zip
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherAreyou:( )Active( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
MembershipincludesTeachers'Directory_yea(s) @530.00/ yr

=s

Do you wantyourname,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
includedon the
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) yea(s)@55 /yr

-5

( ) Student/ lnterestedperson

year(s)@ 525.00/ yr

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.5. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

additionalStO.OO
/ yr

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Makecheckor money order in U.S.dollarspayableto:
Tlee Vital Force
P.O.
Box23068
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1068

-5
-5

-s

=s
TOTAL - S
don't
words"U.5.Dollars"or "U.5.Funds"on o personalcheckas
bank won'thonorthe requestedconversion.

July 2OO2
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The LighterSide...
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-SharoinS:iikti
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lEditort Note: lf you have a funny story to tell regarding
yout T'ai ChiChih prart;iceor teaching; write it up and
send lt in for,"The Lighter Side..,'rnl

An

after

